Dad hugged Sue.
“I knew this pup was right for Sue.”
Meet Holly. Holly is a helpful girl. She tries to help all the time.

Holly gladly helps her mom get bags from the car.
Holly helps her dad make lunch. She sweetly feeds little Pete.

When her playful pup got in thick mud, Holly quickly gave Sam a nice bath.
Holly helps in her class.
She keeps the room clean.
She picks up paper.
She is nice and speaks softly.

Holly helps her friends too.
Jen did not walk slowly.
When she fell,
Holly helped her up.
Holly is helpful at home.
Holly is helpful at school.
You can be helpful too!
How can you help?

Zoom! Zoom!
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Phonics Skill
Vowels oo as in moon
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>zoo</td>
<td>zoomed</td>
<td>coo</td>
<td>noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>food</td>
<td>hoops</td>
<td>too</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>